Charles Greenwood is a drummer constantly on the move, playing many different styles in several projects. He will be kicking off BonAire with his
trio playing some light jazz.

In the summer of 2009, Jen took her first steps onto a professional stage in “High School Musical” at the Ogunquit Playhouse. She spent the next two
summers as an actor, camp counselor, and proud stage crew member where she learned to love the Playhouse community and hard work it takes to put
on a production. Since then, Jen has spent 13+ years working as an actress and singer across the United States and Japan, but Ogunquit will always
remain her home.

Jason Weber is an acclaimed pianist, singer and songwriter. He graduated with a BA in Piano Performance in 1996. Since then, Jason has incorporated
his musical studies into every facet of his career from piano arranger and teacher to music editor to entertainer. He currently entertains fans at various
piano bars, cabarets and private parties. Jason performs every summer and fall at The Front Porch. a world famous sing-a-long piano bar in Ogunquit.

Despite a love of music and singing her whole life, it wasn't until just a few years ago that Rebecca Wood took to the stage on her own. Today, she
maintains a steady schedule of dates in seaside restaurants and bars up and down the southern coast of Maine from late spring to early fall. Rebecca,
along with guitarist Brian Crawford, covers classic 70s favorites and indie deep cuts with an acoustic country-rock edge.

A blend of blues, funk, R&R, folk, and country, Bill Binford is joined by the talented Aaron Seglin and Ben Andreasen to create music that will touch
mind, body, and soul.

The Dueling Drag Divas is an All Live Singing Celebrity Impression Act starring Chi Chi Rones and Joanna who have teamed up together to
create a wacky and wonderful show featuring some of your favorite stars.

The Dirt Boys are a 4-piece rock band based in York, ME. Drawing from genres like roots rock and punk to reggae and funk, this quartet is
prepared to deliver high-energy music for hours at every show. Each member has decades of experience playing in bands up and down
the East Coast and brings unique influences that blend together to create a truly authentic sound.

The Mallett Brothers Band is an independent rock and roll / Americana / country band from Maine. Their busy tour schedule since forming in 2009
has helped them to build a dedicated fanbase across the U.S. and beyond while still calling the state of Maine their home. With a style that
ranges from alt-country to Americana, country, jam and roots rock, theirs is a musical melting pot that's influenced equally by the singer/
songwriter tradition as by harder rock, classic country and psychedelic sounds.

BonAire! Is brought to you by the Ogunquit Chamber of Commerce and Ogunquit Parks and Recreation.

